
Haryana Public Service Commission
Ila s No. l-10, Block-B, Scctor-4, Panchkula

ANNOUNCEMENT

In pa(ial modification of Announcement dated 12.04.2023, it is hereby

announced for the general information of the candidates who have applied for the posts of

Assistant District Attomey (Group-B) in Prosecution Departmenl. Haryana against

Advertisement No. l412023 dated 22.02.2023 followed by corrigendum dated 25.05.2023 that

the Scheme/Pattem ofExam has been amended as detailed below:-

Scheme/Pattern of Exam:-

l. Screening Tcst
'l otal number ol'MCQs: 100

(i) Around 80% ol thc total questions will be liom the syllabus as detailed

below:-

a) Civil Larv

i) Code ol'Civil Procedurc

ii) Indian lrvidencc Act

iii) lndian Contract Act

iv) Indian Partnership Act
v) Sale of Goods Act
vi) Hindu Law

vii) Mohammadan Law and Customary Law.

b) Criminal Law
i) Ind ian Penal code

ii) Criminal Proccdure Code

iii) lndian Evidence Act
Remaining questions will be from the topics of General Awareness, General

Mental Ability. Conrprehension. I-ogical Reasoning and Analytical Ability.
[)ecision nraking and problcm solving. I]asic nunreracy, Data interprctation

and the questions relaled to I{istor1. Geographl. I)olit1'. liconomy and C]ulture

of Haryana.

Total Marks: 100

Time duration of the exam:02 hours

All questions carry equal marks.

Each question will have five options. 'fhe fttih option will be meant lor a

situation where a candidate intcnds to leale the question un-attempted.

Onc-fburth mark ll'ill bc dcducted fbr cach urong answer.

ln case. a candidate neither attcmpts a question nor darkens the flfth
option/bubble, then Onc-fbunh mark will be deducted lbr each such question.

The medium of Examination will be in English and Hindi.
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i) A candidate will have to secure a minimum of 25% marks to clear the

screening test.

.j) Candidates four times thc number of advertised posls. category-wise

alongu'ith bracketed candidates. i1' any. riill be called for the Subject

Knowledge 
-l'cst. providcd that they have securcd the rninimum cutoff marks

of 25oh.

k) The marks obtained b1'the candidatcs in tl.re screening test will not be counted

for linal selection becausc it is meant only fbr short-listing ol category-wise

candidates.

2. Subject Knowledge Test

a) Time duration of exam:03 hours

b) Syllabus is as detailed below:-

a) Civil Law
i) Code of Civil Procedurc

ii) Indian [.ividcnce Act

iii) [ndian Contract Act

iv) Indian PartnershiP Act
v) Sale of Goods Act

,,i; I Iindu Law

vii) Mohammadan l-aw atrd Custonlarv [.aw.

b) Criminal l,aw
i) lndian Penal code

ii) Criminal Proccdure Code

iii) lndian Evidence Act

c) The medium of Examination will be in English and Hindi.

d) Total Marks: 150

c) Papcr will be sub.icctive typc.

f) No candidate vvill bc called fbr the interview/viva-voce tesl unless she/he

secures a minimum of 35%o marks in the test.

g) 1'he numbers of the candidates called for interview will be two times,

alongwith bracketed candidates il' any. ol the number ol categorl-wise

advertised posts provided that the)' hal'c secured the minimum cut-ofI marks

o1'i5%.

h) Thc weight-agc ot'thc Sub.icct Knowledgc'l cst u'ill be 87.5%

3. Intcrview
a) 'the weight age of the interview will be 12.5%.

4. The final merit list will be prepared by adding the marks ofSubject Knowledge Tcst

and interview.
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